Portfolio and Record Book Drop-off Points
4-H Portfolios for competition are due October 3, no exceptions. Livestock Record Books are due October 11. Drop them off at any of the following locations:

USU Extension – Brigham City, Historic Courthouse
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. on weekdays
Ann Henderson  435-723-5418
986 East 350 South, Brigham City
Kelly B. Kunzler  435-279-3749
Park Valley
Trudy Smith  435-279-6299
Snowville
Mike & Rhonda Pace  435-257-1271
4708 West 9050 North, Elwood
Lyle Holmgren  435-279-4400
762 East David Drive, Tremonton
Donna Andrews  435-452-1871
720 North 100 East, Tremonton
Jan Rawlinson  801-787-0232
1354 South 350 East, Garland

Upcoming Events...

October
1……….4-H Registration Open for 2016-2017
www.ut.4honline.com
3-8 ...... 4-H Bake & Take Week
3……..4-H Portfolios Due (white binder)
8……..Portfolios Judged at Fine Arts Bldg
10……. Office Closed for Columbus Day
11…….Livestock Record Books Due (yellow booklet)
17……..Portfolios ready for pickup
27……..4-H Achievement Night
29……..Working Ranch Horse Gathering
31……..Livestock Sale Checks Available in Brigham
31……..Livestock Record Books ready for pickup

November
4…….STEM Fair
8…….Election Day
11…….Office Closed for Veterans’ Day
10-12..Turkey Show
24-25 . Office closed for Thanksgiving Holiday

December
25....... Merry Christmas

For more information, contact:
Mike Pace - USU Extension Agent
Lyle Holmgren - USU Extension Agent
Ann Henderson - USU Extension Agent
Callie Ward - 4-H Program Coordinator
Donna Andrews - Secretary
Jan Rawlinson - Secretary

Utah State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution. Special needs: For any special arrangements including dietary, physical accesses, or other accommodation requests, please call the USU Extension Office for Box Elder County. Fifteen working days are needed to facilitate special needs requests.
Portfolio Judges Needed

Saturday October 8th
9:00 - 1:00
Museum Building at The Box Elder County Fairgrounds

This is the best way to learn how to complete a portfolio. Learn by doing!
You will be surrounded by other parents, volunteers, and USU Extension professionals that can help answer any questions.

Please contact Callie Ward at 435-695-2546 or callie.ward@usu.edu to sign up.
Junior Fashion Revue Contest Winners

Intermediate Division

Top Overall: Summer Anger
Top Overall: Kambree Adams
Top Model: Trinity Hale
Top Interview: Megan Boone

Grade Winners
8th Top Interview: Kyra Yeates
7th Top Interview: Ashlee Dunn
6th Top Model: Victoria Cottrell

Junior Division

Top Overall: Katie Hewlett
Top Overall: Spencer Christensen
Top Model: Will Mathews
Top Interview: Kellan Christensen

Grade Winners
5th Top Interview: Larry Pilarczyk
5th Top Model: Andrea Christensen
4th Top Interview: Thomas Mathews

Decorate Your Duds Contest Division Winners

Senior: Frank Pilarczyk
Intermediate: Corbin Borg
Junior: Kellan Christensen

Sewing Contest Division Winners

Intermediate: Ashlee Dunn
Junior: Katie Hewlett

Table Setting Contest Division Winners

Intermediate: Gentry Cefalo
Junior: Katie Hewlett
People’s Choice: Ashlee Dunn

Best Clothing Construction Award

Hanna Kosbab was selected as the recipient of the 2016 Best Clothing Construction Award at the Box Elder County Fair. She was awarded $50 and a certificate to recognize her excellent sewing skills. A special thank you is extended to Michael and the late Gloria Jensen for sponsoring the Best Clothing Construction Award this year.

4-H Congratulates State Fair Rosette Winners

These 4-Hers were recognized as being the best of the best at the State Fair!!

Trey Bauer Breanne Jones (2)
Ashlee Dunn Hanna Kosbab
Porter Garr Brandi Olsen
Shelby Hansen Aubrey Rose
Emma Kosbab Nathan Pace
Harmony Tuck

So exactly how did we do at the Box Elder County Fair and who made it happen?

1,361 4-H exhibits
181 4-H exhibits selected for State Fair
38 skilled judges
60 awesome volunteers
8 amazing directors
1 very dedicated FCS Extension Agent, Ann Henderson

Join Us for Bake and Take Week

Box Elder County is celebrating 4-H during Bake and Take Week, October 3-8. We encourage all to take a baked good to someone that has been an influence on youth through the 4-H program. If you don’t have time to bake something, consider sending a thank you note.

Many people have donated much of their time and money to help youth learn leadership, citizenship and life skills. For more than 100 years, 4-H has been providing youth with the innovative research and resources from our nation’s 106 land-grant universities and colleges.
Box Elder County Fair 2016

Junior Market Beef

Grand Champion Beef
Max Ramsdell

Reserve Champion Beef
Kylie Kunzler

Beef Fitting and Showmanship Senior Division
Maddy Beins
Brick Pugsley
Kenzie Sorensen

Beef Fitting and Showmanship Intermediate Division
Jaxson Butler
Bella Beins
Briggs Butler

Beef Fitting and Showmanship Junior Division
Anason Butler
Shaylee Rose
Davis Ramsdell

Junior Beef Heifer

Grand Champion Heifer
Maddy Beins

Reserve Champion Heifer
Bella Beins

Heifer Showmanship
Grand Maddy Beins - Senior Division
Grand Garrett Smith - Junior Division
Reserve Rusty Rinderknecht - Junior Division

Dairy Heifer

Grand Champion Dairy Heifer
Blake Brumbaugh

Reserve Champion Dairy Heifer
Chloe Reeder

Fitting and Showmanship
Kyra Hardy - Senior Division
Blake Brumbaugh - Junior Division

Box Elder County Junior Livestock Auction Results

Congratulations to all our junior livestock show participants. Here are a few of the statistics from the sale:

Hog Participants: 247
Grand Champion: Oaklee Trapp
Reserve Champion: Wyatt Stephens
Total Hog Sales: $305,406.00

Steer Participants: 104
Grand Champion: Max Ramsdell
Reserve Champion: Kylie Kunzler
Total Steer Sales: $385,763.00

Lamb Participants: 414
Grand Champion: Savannah Lish
Reserve Champion: Brooklynne Buhl
Total Lamb Sales: $449,932.00

Total Participants: 765
Total Overall Sales: $1,141,101.00

Northern Region Ambassadors - Emily Smith, Trudy Smith (Advisor), Dallen Borg, and Hanna Kosbab
**Swine Winners at the 2016 Box Elder County Fair**

**Swine Grand Champion**  
Oaklee Trapp

**Swine Reserve Grand Champion**  
Wyatt Stephens

**Swine Fitting and Showing Novice Division**  
Thomas Summers  
Jason Stephens  
Tallin Chappell  
Jasey Larkin  
Jaylee Chappell

**Swine Fitting and Showing Junior Division**  
Jorja Mattinson  
Khloe Stokes  
Khloe Nelson  
Maclyn Reeder  
Cael Harrop

**Swine Fitting and Showing Intermediate Division**  
Oaklee Trapp  
Wyatt Stephens  
Courtney Burton  
Cooper Stokes  
Nia Nicholas

**Swine Fitting and Showing Senior Division**  
Ashley Hess  
Jessica Webb  
Jeremy Webb  
Brysen Nelson  
Levi Summers

---

**Portfolios/Record Books/Sale Checks**

All Portfolios are due October 3  
Livestock Record Books are due October 11

We have the yellow Record Books in the Brigham Office for $1 or are available to print at: extension.usu.edu/cyberlivestock then go to Resources

Portfolio pages can be filled using: boxelder4h.usu.edu then go to Portfolio. Also find helpful information in the back page of this newsletter.

All 4-H and FFA market steer, lamb, and hog exhibitors will be required to turn in an updated Portfolio (white binder) or Record Book (yellow booklet) prior to receiving their sale check. These books need to follow the guidelines set by the 4-H office or FFA department. The Record Book needs to be the work of the exhibitor.

Junior livestock checks are expected to be available to 4-H youth who participated in the Box Elder 4-H/FFA Livestock Auction on Monday, October 31, at the USU Extension Office, 01 South Main, Room #30 in Brigham City. FFA exhibitors are required to check with their FFA advisor concerning record book deadlines and will also receive their checks from their FFA advisor.

**4-H Members Submitting Late Record Books**  
Record books will not be able to pick up their records until November 14 at the Brigham USU Extension Office. Those bringing in their books after November 14 will need to leave their books at the office for seven days before picking up their livestock check.

Failure to complete and submit a record book by January 31, 2017 will make the exhibitor ineligible to sell an animal in the 2017 Junior Livestock Sale.

---

**4-H Portfolios and Record Books**

All members turning Portfolios and Livestock Record Books in for judging by October 3 and October 11 respectively will be able to pick up their Portfolios on October 17th and their Sale Check on October 31. Livestock Record Books can be picked up on October 31.

First year members and leaders will receive their certificates at Achievement Night on Thursday, October 27 at 5:30 p.m.

Leader and member seals will be available at Achievement Night for others who are interested in updating their certificate. If you have lost your certificate, call or stop in at the USU Extension Service and we will be happy to give you another.

Join the Box Elder County Juniors Livestock on Facebook by clicking [HERE](#)! 

---

**Swine Winners at the 2016 Box Elder County Fair**

**Swine Grand Champion**  
Oaklee Trapp

**Swine Reserve Grand Champion**  
Wyatt Stephens

**Swine Fitting and Showing Novice Division**  
Thomas Summers  
Jason Stephens  
Tallin Chappell  
Jasey Larkin  
Jaylee Chappell

**Swine Fitting and Showing Junior Division**  
Jorja Mattinson  
Khloe Stokes  
Khloe Nelson  
Maclyn Reeder  
Cael Harrop

**Swine Fitting and Showing Intermediate Division**  
Oaklee Trapp  
Wyatt Stephens  
Courtney Burton  
Cooper Stokes  
Nia Nicholas

**Swine Fitting and Showing Senior Division**  
Ashley Hess  
Jessica Webb  
Jeremy Webb  
Brysen Nelson  
Levi Summers
4-H Achievement Night

All 4-H leaders, members, parents, and family members are invited to 4-H Achievement Night to be held on Thursday, October 27 at 6:30 p.m. at the Fine Arts Building, Box Elder County Fairgrounds in Tremonton.

The names of those who will be receiving 4-year member pins are in this newsletter. Also listed on that page are the names of leaders receiving pins for their years of service in 4-H.

All first year leaders and members who attend will be receiving a special 4-H pin earlier in the evening. Awards for record book winners, county medal winners, and member, leader, and family of the year will also be presented. These award winners will receive a special invitation in the mail.
## 4-H Poultry

### Chicken Winners

- **Best of Show:** Adriana Pichardo  
  **Reserve Bird of Show:** Sheldon Howe

- **Champion Pair:** Adriana Pichardo  
  **Reserve Pair:** Sheldon Howe

- **Champion Large Trio:** Carson Howe  
  **Reserve Large Trio:** Carson Howe

- **Bantam**  
  - **Champion:** Adriana Pichardo  
  - **Reserve:** Nicholas Pichardo

- **Old English**  
  - **Champion:** Adriana Pichardo  
  - **Reserve:** Adriana Pichardo

- **Large Fowl**  
  - **Champion:** Sheldon Howe  
  - **Reserve:** Oaklie Burton

### 4-H Chicken Showmanship Winners

- Rachel Taylor  
- Ashlyn Taylor  
- Ben Roskelley

### Chicken Dress-Up Winners

- 1st - McKenzie Del Buono  
- 2nd - Larry Pilarczyk  
- 3rd - Declah Del Buono  
- 4th - Saydee Pebley  
- 5th - Liza Pebley

### Chicken Clover Bud Showmanship

- 1st - McKenzie Del Buono  
- 2nd - Tucker Boone  
- 3rd - William Taylor

### Pigeons Winners

- **Best of Show**  
  - **Champion:** Sheldon Howe  
  - **Reserve Champion:** Morgan Noyes

- **Fancy**  
  - **Champion:** Sebastiaan Tapia  
  - **Reserve Champion:** Morgan Noyes

- **Pair**  
  - **Champion:** Jared R. Peterson  
  - **Reserve Champion:** Sheldon Howe

- **Performer**  
  - **Champion:** Sheldon Howe  
  - **Reserve Champion:** Sebastiaan Tapia

### Seeking Nominations

If you would like to nominate someone who you feel is deserving of the following awards, please call the office at 435-695-2542:  
**Member of the Year,**  
**Family of the Year,**  
**Leader of the Year & Friend of 4-H.**

---

**PAWS FOR APPLAUSE**

Selina Johnston poses with her dog, Buddy, after performing with the Paws for Applause 4-H Club at the Pre-show Performance of the Box Elder County Rodeo. The fans loved it!

Youth participate in education, agility, obedience and showmanship within our communities.

If you are interested in joining this club, contact Lanette Sorensen at 435-279-4041.
Rabbit Winners at the Fair 2016

Champions

Mini Rex
Best of Breed: Sebastian Tapia

Dutch
Best of Breed: Jared Peterson
Best Opposite: Ava Froehle

Netherland Dwarf
Best of Breed: Jexten Sleeman
Best Opposite: Naomi Tomlinson

Mini Lop
Best of Breed: Hailey Branch
Best Opposite: Cooper Branch

Holland Lop
Best of Breed: Katie Hewlett
Best Opposite: Adessa Sleeman

Standard Rex
Best of Breed: Lyza Pebley
Best Opposite: Sadee Pebley

Satin
Best of Breed: Morgan Noyes
Best Opposite: Morgan Noyes

Mini Satin
Best of Breed: Morgan Noyes
Best Opposite: Morgan Noyes

Lion Head
Best of Breed: BreeAnn Sanford
Best Opposite: MaKaila Page

Californian
Best of Breed: Heather Jones

Polish
Best of Breed: Sydnee Cummins
Best Opposite: Liberty Cummins

Silver Fox
Best of Breed: Katie Webecke

Best of Show
Katie Hewlett

1st Runner-up
Jared Peterson

2nd Runner-up
Jexten Sleeman

Showmanship

Senior
Champion Katie Webecke
1st Runner-up Heather Jones
2nd Runner-up BreeAnn Sanford

Intermediate
Champion Kenya Tomlinson
1st Runner-up Morgan Noyes
2nd Runner-up Adessa Sleeman

Junior
Champion Cooper Branch
1st Runner-up Katie Hewlett
2nd Runner-up Sebastian Tapia

Clover Bud
Champion Abby Schofield-Blood
1st Runner-up Cooper Cummins
2nd Runner-up Benson Froehle

Overall Showmanship
Champion Kenya Tomlinson
1st Runner-up Katie Webecke
2nd Runner-up Cooper Branch
3rd Runner-up Abby Schofield-Blood

2016 Outstanding In Your Field Award Recipients

4-Hers who received a cash award from the 4-H Office for projects of excellent quality and workmanship.

Arts
Stephanie Morley
Jaydin Harper

Crafts
Austin Taylor

Photography
Ameerah Hancock
Aubrey Rose
Bridget McBride

Art
Ashlee Dunn
Rebecca Sparks
Breezy Thorstead

Clothing
Katie Cochran
Lydia Cottrell

Foods
Ashlee Dunn

Miscellaneous
Nia Nicholas
Kamrin McNeill
Kate Smith

Wilton Best of Class Awards
Kyra Yeates - Decorated Cakes
Valerie Skidmore - Decorated Cupcakes

Ball Award
Ashlee Dunn
Rachael McBride

Kyra Yeates - Winner of Wilton Best of Class Award for Decorated Cakes
Box Elder County 4-H

WORKING RANCH HORSE GATHERING

OCTOBER 29TH, 2016

Check-in starts at 8:30 am
Box Elder County Fairgrounds, Small Indoor Arena
400 N 1000 W, Tremonton, UT

Register online at ut.4honline.com starting October 1st
Open to all registered 4-H youth. 3rd-12th grade as of October 1st, 2016
$25.00 Registration; due to Box Elder County Extension Office by October 14th, 2016
$45.00 Late or Day of Registration
Cash or Check Preferred, or can pay online at Eventbrite.com

All participants are asked to bring a donation for the Silent Auction.

Great attendance at the Livestock Exhibitor’s Meeting/Ice Cream Social
Northern Region Ambassadors
2016-2017

Emily Smith lives in Snowville. She is the daughter of David and Trudy Smith. Emily has been involved in the 4-H program for about 7 years now and she loves it. She has been involved in many things such as showing a variety of livestock, to cooking, and sewing etc. She loves being involved with the 4-H program and hopes to be able to learn and grow more from it.

I'm Hanna Kosbab and I have been a part of 4-H for 9 years. I've learned so much with projects like sewing, cooking, photography, showing lambs and livestock judging. 4-H has been so awesome for me in meeting new people, building confidence, and really developing some things I have a passion for. I'm so excited to be an ambassador to show students all over Northern Utah how awesome 4-H can be for them too!!

Hi! I am Dallen Biers. I love robotics, swimming and anything outdoor. I am a 4-H summer camp leader and on the 4-H teen council. My 4-H projects are lambs, turkeys, arts & crafts and leadership. I am excited to be a Box Elder County Northern Region Ambassador.
4-H Leaders, Members, Parents, and Family Members are invited to attend 4-H Achievement Night

October 27, 6:30 p.m., Fine Arts Building, Box Elder County Fairgrounds

Listed below are leaders and members who will be recognized

**4 Year Members**
Ty Anderson
Jayden Andersen
Aubrey Baxter
Aribella Beins
Katelyn Bennett
Mason Benson
Grant Bevan
Brance Bingham
Rebecka Bingham
Corbin Borg
Mason Boydston
Blake Brumbaugh
Brooklyne Buhl
Kaezon Burn
Shaye Burrell
Brayden Bywater
Lexi Capener
Shanda Casas
Gentry Cefalo
McCade Cefalo
Camilla Christensen
Taylor Cochran
Victoria Cottrell
Kynlie Davis
Dustin Douglas
Ashlee Dunn
Grant Dunn
Aubrie Earl
Jaxson Egli
Jackson Ekins
Holly Felshaw
Brinley Firth
Josie Forsberg
Larisa Forsgren
Porter Garr
Keegan Gibbs
Ellen Glenn
Zacary Grover
Hugh Hammons
Sariah Hansen
Clara Hawkes
Bailey Hess
Tyson Hirschi
Rylie Holmgren
Brian Hortin
Krisanne Huggins
Mallory Jensen
Alenna Madsen
Newlin Kent
Shelbie King
Adrian Kunzler
Jena Kunzler
Kyle Kunzler
Shelby Kunzler
Hailey Larsen
Parker Macfarlane
Kaycee Madsen
William Matthews
McCall Maxfield
Kamrin McNeill
Sophia Miller
Anni Molgard
Izabel Morfin
Mason Morris
Gracie Nelson
Hunter Oram
Jaci Palmer
Lyza Pebley
Annalisa Phillips
Adriana Pichardo
Easton Potter
McCaberie Price
Hanna Prisbrey
Katelyn Pugsley
Kenzy Reay
Wyatt Roberts
Jhett Roche
Cache Roper
Cody Roper
Aubrey Rose
Ben Roskelley
Aaron Rowley
Aubree Rowley
Sierra Shaffer
Becky Small
Ciddalee Smith
Garrett Smith
Nancy Smith
River Smith
Stratt Sorensen
John Rylee Stackman
Mitzi Stackman
Rachel Sparks
Christina Stacey
Ty Stacey
Braxton Staeheli
Karlee Stark
Dillon Stewart
Haylee Stokes
Alta Stott
Nicholas Summers
Taylee Tanner
Jared Taylor
Kenya Tomlinson
Naomi Tomlinson
Kinley Toone
MacKall Udy
Gracie Valencia
Mikayla Van Tassell
Aron Shayne Warr
Laken Warr
Alexander Webecke
Brandon Webecke
Hannah Webecke
Kendell Williams

**5 Year Leaders**
Valerie Bagwell
Linda Earl
Jenelle Dunn
Denyehl Jones
Denilyn Ormond
Kristina Sorensen
Kim Tolman
Randi Tolman
Shara Ward
Andria Wood

**20 Year Leaders**
Terrie Beus
Michelle Martineau
Mike Summers
Kris Ransdell
Rosa Thornley

**25 Year Leader**
Brian Lish

**30 Year Leader**
Monty Jones

**35 Year Leader**
Marlon Bingham

**5 Year Leaders**

**10 Year Leaders**

**15 Year Leaders**
Kellie Kunzler
Kari Marble
It's Time to Re-enroll for 4-H on Oct 1

Video Guide - Take a look at this link before you begin.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bCLqKVL7mqY

Payments can be walked into the 4H Office in Brigham City or call us at 435-695-2543 to pay with a credit card. Enrollment is complete after $5 enrollment is received.

Go to ut4honline.com to re-enroll. Please call if you need assistance 435-695-2543 or 801-787-0232. We are happy to help!

Teen Council News

Box Elder Teen Council is the county 4-H leadership organization for teen 4-H club members. Its purpose is to help teen 4-H’ers develop leadership skills, while helping to build a strong county 4-H program that benefits all members and volunteers. Teen Council members meet monthly to plan and implement 4-H educational programs as well as community service and social activities.

Portfolio Information

Portfolios will be due, whether or not you have received your livestock auction boost sheet. You will not be docked for not having your boost information in your Portfolio. If you need help preparing and organizing your portfolio, please watch these online training videos.

Portfolio Overview
Portfolio Sections 1-3
Portfolio Sections 4-8
Portfolio Help Sheet

We try to keep everyone post and up to date on our website and on our Facebook page, please like us!

Just a disclaimer:
Portfolios that do not have an updated and correct Cover Sheet will not be judged.
Portfolios with incorrect forms will not be judged, they HAVE to be Utah 4-H Forms.
Portfolios including photos of you in your FFA Jacket will not be judged. We LOVE the FFA program and fully support our fantastic chapters in this county. However, "we can't judge awesome brownies in a cookie competition."
DONATE $1 AT CHECKOUT AND CONTRIBUTE TO SCHOLARSHIPS THAT SEND KIDS IN YOUR STATE TO 4-H CAMP & OTHER LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCES.